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We identified a novel gene encoding a new member
f the DnaJ family, JDD1 (J domain of DnaJ-like-
rotein 1), from the rat. The cloned JDD1 cDNA is 1689
p in size and its deduced amino acid sequence con-
ists of 259 amino acid residues. Immunoblot analysis
evealed that JDD1 protein is approximately 30 kDa in
ize. JDD1 has a J domain that is unique to the DnaJ
amily but lacks the G/F region (a region that is rich in
he amino acids glycine and phenylalanine) and the
inc finger region (also known as the cysteine-rich
egion)—both characteristic to the DnaJ. JDD1 mRNA
s expressed heterogeneously in vivo. In the central
ervous system, JDD1 mRNA expression is confined to
he germinal (ventricular and subventricular) zone
here, except for cells situated deepest in the ventric-
lar zone, neurons and glias are generated and then
ifferentiate during the embryonic period. Expression
f JDD1 mRNA in the subventricular zone persists
fter birth. In addition to the brain, its robust expres-
ion is notable in the liver, lung, cortex of the kidney,
nd several other tissues in the embryo. © 2001 Academic

ress

Key Words: chaperone; heat shock protein; hsp40; J
omain; stress; ventricular zone; neurogenesis; sub-
entricular zone; neuroepithelium.

Members of the heat shock protein 40 (hsp40), or
naJ family, defined by the presence of a highly con-

erved J domain, have been cloned from many species
1–7). Originally, DnaJ was cloned from Escherichia

The nucleotide sequence of the gene reported in this paper (JDD1)
as been submitted to the DDBJ (DNA Databank of Japan) database
ith an Accession No. AB002591.
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of

natomy 2, Fukui Medical University 23 Shimoaizuki, Matsuoka,
ukui 910-1193, Japan. Fax: 181-776-61-8155. E-mail: makosato@

msrsa.fukui-med.ac.jp.
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f bacteriophage lambda (8, 9). The role of DnaJ as a
olecular chaperone was later established; it is con-

idered that, together with DnaK and GroEL, DnaJ is
ndispensable for protein folding in Escherichia coli
10, 11). To date, essential but various functions of
naJ and DnaJ-related proteins have been demon-

trated in many organisms, especially in the yeast,
accharomyces cerevisiae (12–15). At present, a large
umber of mammalian members of the DnaJ family
ave been isolated. For example, hsp40, Hdj-2 and
tj1 (1, 5, 7) are mammalian homologues of S. cerevi-

iae SIS1, YDJ1 and SEC63, respectively (16–18).
ince the subcellular localization and the demon-
trated function of these S. cerevisiae proteins are di-
erse but essential for normal cellular activity (13–21),
t is likely that the individual mammalian homologues
lso play distinct but crucial roles in vivo (22–27).
We were searching for key proteins involved in bio-

ogical events in the germinal zone of the central ner-
ous system (CNS) during development in an attempt
o elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying
eurogenesis. We identified a novel member of the
naJ family, JDD1 (J domain of DnaJ-like-protein 1),

n the rat. This newly identified protein is expressed
trongly in the germinal zone of the CNS and its ex-
ression continues after birth.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Pregnant Wistar rats were purchased from a local ven-
or (Keari Japan, SLC Japan). Embryos at various stages and new-
orn pups were used as follows: embryonic day 11 (E11; 24 h from
nsemination, designated as E0) (n 5 20); E12 (n 5 50), E15 (n 5
2), E18 (n 5 28), newborn (postnatal day 0, P0, n 5 2) and P7 (n 5
). Our protocol for animals was approved by the Animal-Care Com-
ittee of Fukui Medical University, and all experiments were car-

ied out in accordance with its guidelines.

Isolation of a rat cDNA fragment by differential display. We
mployed the mRNA differential display (28) to search for genes
0006-291X/01 $35.00
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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xpressed transiently in the cortex of E11 animals. First, polyade-
ylated [poly(A)1] RNA was extracted using a microFast Track kit
Invitrogen, U.S.A.) from the telencephalon of 15 rat embryos at E11
nd 15 at E18. We used a mixture of various primers [A(G)TCA(G, T,
)CCA(G, T, C)CG] to reverse-transcribe poly(A)1 RNA and to iso-

ate the cDNA fragments. Then we carried out polymerase chain
eaction (PCR) using conventional two sets of primers in the pres-
nce of [35S]dATP (28). The products were then separated by electro-
horesis on a DNA sequencing gel. Amplified cDNA fragments were
isualized by autoradiography as bands in order of their molecular
eights. Some of these bands appeared dominantly in the E11 lane
ut not the E18 lane. These E11-derived specific bands were consid-
red to be partial cDNA fragments of genes expressed in the telen-
ephalon of E11 but not expressed strongly in that of E18. We
xtracted these apparent E11-derived specific DNAs from the gel,
ubcloned them into the pGEM plasmid (Promega, U.S.A.) and de-
ermined their nucleotide sequences. Inquiry into a DNA databank
sing the Fasta program (29) revealed that we had identified a novel
NA fragment, which was temporarily designated #A81, among the

lones we had obtained.

Tissue preparation. Animals were deeply anaesthetized by hypo-
hermia (for newborn pups) or sodium pentobarbital (for pregnant
ats; 40 mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection). Whole embryos (E11–
18) or brains (P0–P7) were immediately frozen with powdered dry

ce. Parasagittal sections or frontal sections were cut at a 15 mm
hickness with a cryostat. Sections were then thaw-mounted onto
lass slides coated with TESTA (3-amino-propyltriethoxysilane)
Sigma, U.S.A.) and stored at 280°C until use.

In situ hybridization histochemistry. The conventional protocol
as used for in situ hybridization histochemistry (30). [35S]UTP-

abeled single-strand RNA was synthesized from the NcoI-digested
GEM template plasmid containing the rat #A81 fragment, with SP6
NA polymerase as an antisense probe, and from the SalI-digested

emplate plasmid with T7 RNA polymerase as a sense probe (Fig. 1).
fter cloning the full-length of JDD1, we carried out in situ hybrid-

zation with a probe designed to avoid cross-reaction with other

FIG. 1. In situ localization of #A81 clone mRNA in rat embryos.
rain, liver, lung, and cortex of the kidney. Parasagittal sections: loc
ay 12 (E12), (b) E15, (c) E18. Cx, cerebral cortex; IC, inferior collic
388
enes containing the J domain (JDD1-specific probe). Nucleotides
99–1279 of JDD1 were amplified by PCR then inserted into pGEM;
probe was then synthesized using RNA polymerases. Results were

dentical to those achieved with #A81. Hybridization and washing
rocedures and the criteria for identification of positive signals were
he same as those published previously (30). Hybridization signals
ere visualized by macroautoradiography using New-RX X-ray film

Fuji, Japan) and by microautoradiography using emulsion (Ilford,
K).

Cloning of full-length cDNA of rat JDD1. A rat E12 forebrain
DNA library (about 1 3 106 plaques) constructed in lambda ZAP II
as screened using the #A81 DNA fragment as a probe. Thirty-seven
ositive clones were obtained. Identified clones were subcloned into
-Bluescript (II) KS2 for sequencing and further analyses. An ap-
arent full-length cDNA was not obtained at first. We then screened
rat liver lambda genomic library (Stratagene) with the JDD1-

DNA-specific fragment (which was designed to skip the J domain,
orresponding to nucleotides 599–1279 of the finally obtained
DNA). A single clone 18 kb in size was obtained, then several PCRs
argeting the exons were run against the cDNAs taken from the E18

istar rat brain. Finally, an apparent full-length cDNA containing
he #A81 fragment was obtained. We termed this newly cloned
olecule JDD1 (details are described in the ‘Results and Discussion’

ection). The nucleotide sequence and the predicted amino acid se-
uence were then compared with the DNA and protein databases
DDBJ, EMBL, GenBank, PIR and SWISS-PORT).

Northern blot analyses. Conventional protocol for Northern blot
nalyses was used for poly(A)1 RNA (mRNA, 1 mg) extracted from
he brains of E18 Wistar rats (30). Part of the JDD1 cDNA fragment
nucleotides 599–1279, the same region selected for in situ hybrid-
zation) was labeled with [32P]dCTP using a MegaPrime labeling kit
Amersham).

Preparation and characterization of the antibody. Polyclonal an-
isera were generated against the partial amino acid sequence of the
DD1 protein. Synthetic peptide (sequence: H-GVRREASDGEV-

ong hybridization signals are observed in the germinal zone of the
zation of #A81 mRNA and JDD1 mRNA is identical. (a) Embryonic
s; LV, lateral ventricle; SC, superior colliculus. Scale bar, 3 mm.
Str
ali

ulu
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RGYC-NH2) conjugated to carrier protein of diphtheria toxoid-MCS
6-maleimidocaproic acyl N-hydroxysuccinimide ester) was purchased
rom Chiron Mimotopes Pty Ltd (Australia). Each 200 mg of conjugated
eptide emulsified in Freund’s complete adjuvant was injected into
hree young New Zealand white rabbits (SLC, Japan) subcutaneously.
wo weeks after an initial injection, boost injections were administered
t intervals of 10 days using 200 mg of peptide emulsified in Freund’s
ncomplete adjuvant. Antisera were initially tested for their ability to
eact with the peptide by dot blotting. Antisera were purified by affinity
olumn chromatography of the synthetic peptide conjugated to FMP
2-fluoro-1-methylpyridinium toluene-4-sulfonate)-activated Cellulofine
Seikagaku, Japan).

Western blot analyses. Homogenized protein extracts were pre-
ared from the Wistar rat embryos (E12) with the sample buffer (125
M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 5% mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS, 0.1% glycerol).
liquots (50 mg) were resolved by electrophoresis on 12% SDS–
olyacrylamide gels using a Mini-PROTEAN II Electrophoresis Cell
200 V, 45 min) and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Trans-

FIG. 2. Rat JDD1 molecule. (a) JDD1 mRNA is approximately 1.7
nd 28S ribosomal RNA, respectively. (b) Predicted amino acid sequ
hown with asterisks. (c) Hydrophobicity profile of JDD1. Hydropho
s approximately 30 kDa in size. Immunoblot analysis. Samples wer

FIG. 3. Sequence comparison of JDD1 with other members of the
embers of the DnaJ family are shown with white letters on black b

DD1) are shown with gray background. DnaJ is Escherichia coli Dn
389
lot Transfer Medium, Bio-Rad). The membrane was blocked by
ncubation in blocking solution, 3% bovine albumin in Tris-buffered
aline (20 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) for 5 min, followed by
vernight incubation at 4°C in anti-JDD1 antisera (1:1000 dilution).
fter washing twice with TTBS (20 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl, 0.05%
ween 20, pH 7.5), incubation with the secondary antibody (goat
nti-rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase, 1:1000 dilution, Bio-Rad) was
arried out for 1 h at room temperature. Signals were visualized by
he alkaline phosphatase color reagent.

ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

DD1 Was Identified as a Gene with Robust
Expression in the Germinal Zone of the Brain

We searched for genes which were transiently ex-
ressed in the germinal zone of the nervous system

in size. Northern blot analysis: 18S and 28S indicate the size of 18S
e of JDD1. A possible J domain is underlined and the HPD motif is
ty scores are calculated based on Kyte and Doolittle (33). (d) JDD1
aken from E12 rat embryos.

aJ family. Amino acid residues common to JDD1 and the any listed
ground, while those common to more than two members (excluding
(9). HSJ-1 and hsp40 are members of DnaJ family of human (7, 34).
kb
enc
bici
e t
Dn
ack
aJ
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90
dentify any proteins basic for neurogenesis. With an
RNA differential display, two hundred gene frag-
ents were obtained that were recognized as dominant

n E12 but not E18–20. Neurogenesis in the germinal
one is almost complete by E18–20, whereas many
eurons (and precursors) are about to be generated on
11–12 (31). These candidates were sequenced to ex-
lude overlap, then further selection was performed by
n situ hybridization histochemistry. Among 80 inde-
endent clones, a novel clone, #A81, which was later
esignated as JDD1, showed restricted expression in
he germinal zone of the cortex in the CNS during the
mbryonic period (Fig. 1). In addition to the CNS, #A81
RNA was widely but heterogeneously expressed else-
here in the embryo; notably in the developing liver,

ung and cortex of the kidney (Fig. 1).

ull-Length JDD1 cDNA Was Cloned

A #A81 cDNA comprising 1431 bp was obtained by
creening a rat cDNA library. Although a coding se-
uence of 259 amino acid residues was recognized in
he DNA obtained, no nonsense codon was noticed in
ts 59 terminus, raising the possibility that the authen-
ic cDNA of JDD1 is longer than that obtained. After
n additional cloning strategy was taken by screening
genomic DNA library, a cDNA 1689 bp in size, which
as almost the same size as that estimated by North-
rn blot analysis, was obtained (GenBank Accession
o. AB002591, Fig. 2a). Its deduced amino acid se-
uence consists of 259 amino acid residues and its
alculated molecular weight is 30061 Da (30 kDa) (Fig.
b). No typical signal peptide sequences, membrane
panning regions or membrane anchoring regions were
dentified in its hydrophobicity profile (Fig. 2c) (32, 33).

estern blot analysis revealed that JDD1 protein is
pproximately 30 kDa in size (Fig. 2d). The accordance
f the molecular weight obtained by immunoblot anal-
sis with that estimated suggests that JDD1 is not
ighly processed (cleaved) or highly glycosylated after
ranslation.

FIG. 4. In situ localization of JDD1 mRNA with a JDD1-specific
robe. (a) Frontal section of E15 (embryonic day 15) embryo. In the
ortex, expression of JDD1 mRNA is recognized in the germinal
one, which lines the ventricle. Cx, cerebral cortex; LV, lateral ven-
ricle; 3V, 3rd ventricle. Scale bar, 500 mm. (b) High magnification of
he rectangular area shown in a. Expression of JDD1 mRNA in the
erminal zone [ventricular zone (V) and subventricular zone (SV)] is
otable. Arrows indicate the border of the ventricular zone. CP,
ortical plate; SV, subventricular zone; V, ventricular zone. Scale
ar, 100 mm. (c) The same region in b, counterstained with thionin.
rrows indicate the border of the ventricular zone. (d) In situ local-

zation of JDD1 mRNA in the cortex of P7 (postnatal day 7) rat.
rontal section. Persistent expression of JDD1 mRNA in the sub-
entricular zone is noticeable. Sep, septum. Scale bar, 500 mm.
3



JDD1 Possesses a J Domain Typical of the DnaJ
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Family but Not the G/F Region or the Zinc
Finger Region

DNA and protein database inquiries revealed that
he cloned cDNA is novel and shows high sequence
omology with DnaJ and members of the DnaJ family

Figs. 2b and 3). Since this newly cloned gene has a
tructure typical of the J domain of the DnaJ family
Figs. 2b and 3), we termed this novel gene JDD1 (J
omain of DnaJ-like-protein 1). We compared the pro-
ein sequence of the prospective J domain of JDD1
amino acids 11–90, shown in Fig. 3) with others in the
atabase. DnaJ and its homologues were found to have
he most similar amino acid sequences to the possible J
omain of JDD1, e.g., DnaJ itself, HSJ-1, hsp40
HDJ-1) (Fig. 3) (7, 9, 34). The J domain is the most
ighly conserved region in the DnaJ family and is
nown to be essential for interaction with DnaK (bac-
erial hsp 70) (14). In addition, JDD1 has the HPD
histidine-proline-aspartate) sequence that is the most
onserved motif in the J domain over species and is
rucial for interaction with DnaK or its homologues
Figs. 2b and 3) (17, 27, 35). Conversely, JDD1 bears
ittle resemblance to DnaJ outside its J domain. JDD1
acks the G/F region (a region rich in both glycine and
henylalanine) and the zinc finger region (also known
s a cysteine-rich region), both characteristic to DnaJ
12, 14, 27). However, some other potential members of
he DnaJ family also do not possess either the G/F
egion or the zinc finger region (1, 2, 14). A typical
xample of this type is auxilin, which was identified as

cofactor for hsp70 in uncoating of clathrin-coated
esicles (2). Auxilin lacks the zinc finger region thought
o be the site of attachment of unfolded polypeptides,
ut possesses a clathrin-binding domain instead (36).
his raises the possibility that a binding site for some
pecific protein may also exist in JDD1. Although we
ave searched for potential protein binding sites in
DD1 by comparing the regions outside the J domain of
DD1 (amino acids 91–259) to database sequences, we
ould not identify any significant motifs or proteins
omologous to this region.

DD1 mRNA Is Expressed in the Germinal Zone
during Development and Its Expression Persists
into Adulthood

It is well known that brain cells are generated and
ifferentiate in the ventricular zone (neuroepithelium),
germinal matrix lining the ventricle, then migrate up

ut of the ventricular zone toward the pial surface (31).
he subventricular zone, which is situated outside the
olumnar neuroepithelium, is also considered another
omponent of the germinal matrix (31). Therefore, ro-
ust but confined expression of JDD1 mRNA in the
erminal zone (ventricular and subventricular zone)
391
ated to cell generation and/or differentiation there.
he fact that JDD1 mRNA was already expressed at
n early stage of neurogenesis, on E11, when cells have
egun to be generated and/or differentiate in the ven-
ricular zone (31), supports this assumption (Fig. 1).
n the other hand, no obvious expression of JDD1
RNA was noticed outside the germinal zone in the
NS (Figs. 1 and 4). Interestingly, cells situated deep-
st in the ventricular zone (cells lining the ventricle)
ere devoid of any apparent JDD1 mRNA signals

Figs. 4b and 4c). It is well known that such cells are in
he mitotic stage (31). In addition, JDD1 expression in
he subventricular zone on P7 was notable (Fig. 4d).
ecent studies have revealed that neurons and astro-
ytes are generated in the subventricular zone then
igrate toward the olfactory bulb after birth, even in

he adult (37, 38). The persistent expression of JDD1 in
he subventricular zone and its specific expression pat-
ern in the ventricular zone raise the possibility that it
s related to neurogenesis and/or gliogenesis but not to

itosis. Additionally, the specific expression pattern of
DD1 mRNA suggests that JDD1 could be an impor-
ant molecular marker of the germinal zone in the
NS. So far, several marker molecules with different
xpression patterns in the germinal zone have been
dentified, and become essential tools for studies on
eurogenesis (39, 40).
Outside the CNS, JDD1 mRNA showed identical

istribution to #A81 (Fig. 1). JDD1 mRNA was widely
ut heterogeneously expressed elsewhere in the em-
ryos: its expression was notable in the developing
iver, lung and cortex of the kidney (data not shown).
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